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M. 0. Trex'erU building a dwelling
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house over on the east tide of town. EYEELBIGGEST-B. J. Griffith Is building a new resi
dence on Center Street, over intbe west
tide. ,

V f

asszaMr. and Mrs. W. 0. Gosslee and III

'it
.as;Atchison Topektt k Santa Fe Ryloca) dm

card. Passenger and mixed train.
.laughter, of Herlngton ' Kansas, who
have been visiting home (oiks In Bucklln
for the past week, left for their homo IN DODGE CITY OFfPlma t.VU I. SW .111. . 1910.
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Sftaara::::::?"" ii Toop'S This part of the Modern Garden of
6K.Q.an4ChloioBijfrMi.. 1M ; Eden had a flne rain Sunday nlghtand

10 Atlantio Express :i 5s a m I Monday morning ; It put the autos out of iSUrer'r..:" I;
" i'Mm commission for a time but it was fine for

sajLocal Accomodation WP 8:S0ni the growing crops,
IU.wibt BoMB-OenflT- ime. Arm wan
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the year. If present Indications are lull-fille- d,

the farmeri of this locality will
sure reap a rich harvest this year.vuupm

11:30 13:00 m

There was not as many people In w
Bucklln to greet F. D, Coburn on bis
arrival here last Saturday noon, as there
should have been, the reason was that ft.

II
; 'r.L-

the farmers in the vicinity were not
aware of bis coming in time to be here ;

Ladies9 Ready fSade Skirts
Opens Thursday, June 16th and lasts for

THREE DAYS QMi.v junei6-17-1- 8

We are going to throw our entire stock of Ladies' Ready Made Skirts on the mercy of the public for a

period of three days and for this reason:

"We Bought Wisely But Too Well"

The above tells the story completely, and while we have had a nice trade the past two months,

the trade was not what we expected when we purchased our stock and in order to uphold our reputa-

tion of closing our seasonable stocks each season, and not carrying our merchandise from one year to

another we feel that the move we are making is the proper way to reduce our stock. This Sale coming

as it does, right in the midst of the spring and .summer buying, will appeal to the lady who will be glad

to purchase a good skirt at a very low price. ;

If you have put off buying your new spring skirt on account of the price being more than you cared

but by the time that be was ready to

prooeed on hit way, be had an escort of
Arrive Depart

m nnnkltn to Dodue City 11:00 a.m. fifteen or twenty automobiles loaded to
Al Dodsa City to Bucklln 2:36 P. m. v;V:their capaolty.

Quite a number of our cltlzeus went to
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PUBLICATION NOTICE

T.n.i.ni. T Bnirnff mid Mrs. Radnor J,

Dodge City Monday to Interview the

oounty .commissioners In regard to the

equalization of the assessments of land In

this and adjoining townships. There
seems to be quite a difference in the value V

fiohoft, bis wife, A. L. Lee and Mrs. a. L. Lee,
his wife, Robert A. Hamilton and Mrs. Rob-

ert A. Hamilton, his wife, Louis B Huffman
and Mrs. Louis B. Huffman, his wife. F. J).

Powell and Mrs. F. D. eowell. his wife. rt

W. Lelkert and Mlnta Lelkert, his wife.
Albert W. Llekert and Mrs Mlnta Llekert, his

placed upon lands In the different town

ships; Bucklln township Is assessed high
wife George W Piokerlngana Mra. ueoige
W Pickering, iis wife, Trank c. Gaumer, er tban some of the adjoining townships,

XW&laSTdW. tome aay that the Bucklln assessment is

i&J&i&l&flSf nXl Ko high ; we think not. the 1 aw lays that
to pay, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. And best of all you are getting the BEST, as we handle nothing but

hariH onson and Mrs. jane H. Gan-- 1 it must be assessed at Its actual cash f-- ;

SdrluL' We do not believe that there is

straney, k uving, oui an acre oi it assessed ai mac njuw,
Known -
...i..i. nalsAi and itaalims of each and

The Memorial services and Decoration
all of the above named who are dead, the
unknown heirs, exeoutors, adminUtrafors,
devisees trustees and assigns ol William H. Day exercises in Bucklln were well at

tended. The weather waa fine and tbe
Btraney.aeceasea:v .-- a ..Ah nr von will hereby take no

large crowd of people that were here
lo., thut won and each of you have beenl

were well entertained: the parade thatsued In the Dltrlot Court ol Fordoounty,
K.n.. In n action therein pendlnff, where-- i

formed and went to tbe cemetery oni waiiimitn n1 Clifford 11. Uarn- -

11 are plaintiffs, and ycu and each of
each

you
r.h-i-Vinrtu- nu and that you and - -- '
of yon must answer the petition of the said exercises there wt re Impressive. The

' VI.v&to ine a! pro-- am that was given In the afternoon
D. 1910 or said petition will be taken as true aQd eveniDj. were wej Belected and well

dmatherein aKainst you and each of you executed.' The large building was filled

the best in our line.

We are going to have two prices only in our Skirt Department, $3.95 and $5.95, but when you

buy a skirt at this price you can rest assured you are getting good value.

PRICES
Choice of any skirt Q)B Choice of any skirt f)CVO'WO to $7.00 at vpJ'.J'Jup to $12.50 at - up - -

"Our Skirt Department will hold bargains for the lady who wants them during this Sale. . We want you to

come in and see what we have. We may have the very thing you are wanting at the price you want to pay for

it. Come and see. We want you to. Eemember the date, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 16-- 1 7-- 1 8

Everything goes. There are no hold-bac- ks in this sale. You can buy any skirt in the house at these prices-N- o

alterations at these prices.

York-Ke- y Merc. Co.

TSfiSfa to 118 cipolty-Tb- e peplfr-o- f Buck,lfl

!S JKffiST li" Pa?l9nlaln" ffs' T lclult7 ""alnljT We " l rat

tltiOD. Situated III llievUUliy Ui UUUO U OA. JVQ tywwjy vi ivuugo VllJ
a..i. aI Vonsai tfi.wit Thft SOUtlVW68t I . . . n n
Quarter oi Vclioh twenty-tw- (22) and the ana tne Kev. Mr. uenery or uujmon,
nonth Hlf of Section Twenty-on- e (2l)all in oitla . for the nart that the took with
frnoi.ir.T.ntv.nlne (24) of Range iwen- - -

(23), west of the sixth Principal us In the observance of Memorial Sun

S?I,n Decoration Day, the former for

possession thereof, and excluding "? his memorial sermon on Sunday morning
oi itm v "

I -- fnt intarast. en. or riKhtof pos- - and tbe latter for bis sermon Sunday
R' session In and to said premise or to any

said I evening ana nis aaaress jnunuay aiur
part thereof, ana iorevor it
;.ioiniff turn nil nossesaion In and to said In anoon; both acquited tbemsolves

..,.., ta.,a ami to evorv Dart tliei'601, as
such I manner worthy their high calling,L.n.n.i unil nanli of vou. and for

rf. ' "
r..i n.o raiinf ua nlaiutlffs may

be entitled to in equity and for costs of

HOWELLJames1 A. Weldman and Clifford II. Darnell,
Plaintiffs

By L. U. Uannen, their Attorney
T. . French, ?vm E2323EClerk District CourtAttest:

tsenlj Caruey Wright is working for Mr.
V

Wear.
CATARRH WILL GO

Bard of Equalization Meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Bestgen visited at Wrlgbl gt rrg PERIL IN SHINY SHOES
Sunday. , BEST LAND ON EARTHTake Up Too Much of Wearer's At--

Sifnday School eyery Sunday at 3:30 p,r Dmnai4 nwnArn ami Tuxoaverst Relief Comes In Two Minutes, torn- -

im i immhv mven that the County tentlon, Bays a Writer In a New
York Newspaper.

m. Jfiverjooay come.
Board of Equalization of Ford County, Kaa- - plete Cure in Few Weeks

Ben Omo of Fowler visited in (biswill meet in regular geaslon at the uourt
House In Do age City, Kansas, on Monaay,

It has become a matter of someJune 6th, 1H1'). ut i p. m., aau uuui neighborhood Sunday.

The purposo ol the meeting T to equalize Grover Litliner returned home from Don't go hawking yourselt Biok every
all assessments ana aujusi amirs. uu j

Uhn f. di.antuilfld with bid assess

doubt In the minds of many people
whether patent leather shoes should
bo worn In the streets. Is It safe or la
It not? Should we endanger our lives

Colorado tbe first of tbe week. morning;U's cruel, It's harmful and It, 8

ment may appeal to this Board, but suuh an

Mr. iitlmer and family attendedneal may d maae ai iuib iuuouu.
This office will mall to every laud owner a

nf hi. vAliiution before the Board n the distraction of traffic when, bychurch In Dodge City Sunday.
wearing slightly less shiny shoes, weAlt Equalization meow, and any Intormatlon

will ha npnmnt.lv firivnn.
Mrs. Dutton wis thrown from a horse

Witness my hand at Dodae City, Kansas,

annecofssary.
If after breathing Hyomel,the wonder-workerj- ou

are not rid of vile catarrh,
you can bave your money back.

No stomach dosing- - just take tbe little

hard rubber pocket Inhaler ttat comes

with esch ontfit, and pour into It a few

Tuesday and suffered a few bruises.01 MaV'W ti il . tTOS W AWAY.

could give our attention to dodging
automobiles and ducking street cars.
No child should be allowed out alone
In patent leather shoes that Is de

"V "0" County Clerk.
Tommy Hogan of Dodge City visited

Sunday at. Mr. Wilcox's and attended

Suuday School at Howell.

Is what the Secretary of Agriculture says of the San Luis val-

ley, Colorado. Here are combined a good land, a healthy cli-

mate, and plenty of good water read to be applied to the land,
The wheat is from 50 to 70 bushels per acre. We have nicely im-

proved farm homes with full perpetual water rights, and artesian

wells, also, at $50 per acre. Potatoes make 500 bushels per acr,
yearly, Failures are unknown. Land similar to these in Eastern
Colorado, irrigated under the same conditions, are selling at $3oo
and $400 per acre.

We have a fine section only miles from Center, nearly all

in cultivation, fine set of improvements, perpetual water rights.
Only $50 per acre with easy terms.

48o acres 3 miles from Monta Vista, well improved, most all

in cultivat'on, perpetual water tights, fine soil, at $76 per acre.

The loo acres of land adjoining this last year produced 30,000
bushels of potatoes.

Take a free trip to Colorado Spring's, Denver, and the
San Luis Valley with us. Call and see us for particulars.

First Published May 5. 1910.
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cided without a moment's doubt; but
even people of maturer years are not
quite responsible for their own safety
when wearing patent leather shoes.

Mr. Wear wag kicked by a horse one
nenartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land day last week. Be bag been In Dodge

Office at Dodge City, Kansas, M;y 8, im
vnia fiarAhv irion that Mel t A. Horn

They cannot be, no matter what their
strength of character. If one's shoes
will shine, so one must watch them,

City for a few days receiving medical
treatment.nr. of Klnirsdown. Kansas, who, on April 1,

drops of Hyomel. Breathe It according
to directions. In two minutes It will re-

lieve you of that stuffed up feeling. Use

a few minutes every day, and in a few

weeks you will be entirely free from ca.
tarrh.

Breathing Hyomel Is a very pleasant
and certain wsy to kill catarrh.

Get an outfit today ; It only costs $1.00;

t's worth 11,000; to any catarrh sufferer.
For sale by druggists every where and

1910. made Osage Declaratory giHtwuii,
No.09S0S.for NW NWK. Bectfon . Town.

has and if one walks with one's eyes
hlo 29s.Rane 83w, nth p. Mnrldian.

flled notice of Intention to make final Proof, Order pure distilled drinking water of riveted on one's flashing feet, one of

necessity bumps Into something, andto establish claim to the land above aescnu- -

j , D.rtl.la. anil RaaaIvap Of ttie U. o. the Brumbaugh Bottling Works. tf
Land Office, Dodge Olty, Kansas, on tbe 18th it Is nothing less than cold luck If

the something is a lamp-po- st or a postFirst olais room and board 13 75 per
(iiimont names as wltnessee: H. CUn

week; men preferred 1111 Sante Fe Trail, man Instead of a flying fire engine,Hudson. JolinH. Brown, Oliver E. Brown,
William A. Brown, all of Klngsdownj Kan Phone 114 3t And then one's progress Is so slow.

by Palace Drug Store who guarantees Itsas, Noooallaoa. n. . "' Absorbed, captivated, held spellbound
Local Secretary, Rev. A. M. Sells,

by one's own boot tips, one is so very j
says that tbe Dodgs City Chautauqua Is

apt to arrive late at the place one
Up Bifon thi Bar.

attracting a great deal of attention.

to cure catarrb, eroup, cougns, coias,
sore tb.oat and bronchitis. An extra
bottle of Hyomel liquid If needed costs

bat 50c as tbs little hard rubber inhaler

you get wllh nutflt will last a lifetime.

.was going to or forget completelyn H. Brown.ao attorney, of Plttrfleld, J. E. Reser & Co.
Masonic Temple BIdg. Dodge City, Kansas

W.E. Fowrer and family who (have one's destination and sinking onto a
park bench wave one's feet slowlyVt.. writes: "We have used Dr. King's

been making tbelr home In Dodge CityNew Life Pills for years and find them
moved back to tbelr place at Ford this

such a good family medlolne we wouldn't

be without them." Tor chills, constipa week. '" ; -

tion, biliousness or sick headache they Miss Rose Loebner, who has been visit

work wonders. 25 cents t Palaoe Drug ing her aunt, Mrs A. Gluok, was called
borne to St Louis this week by the sick--Store.
sess of her mother. i

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, bout stom-

ach, belching', and cures all stomach dis-

ease or money back. Large box of tab
lets 60 cents. Druggists in. all towns.

about, bewitched by their sparkling
high lights. Holland has most wisely
and kindly opened up a wide thorough-
fare for those persons who prefer
roller skates to other modes of con-

veyance, and as nothing more than a
humane precaution, tbe city ought to
set aside one street for those Incor-

rigibly venturesome people who will
wear patent leather boots in public-N-ew

York Evening Sun.

Her Superiority,
' Jennie and Viola, both five years ol

age, had been mentioning their nu

Dodge City Is fortunate In haying one

ha haat Rnenlo ohotoBraDbers Id tbe

A. Russell, Pres. T. A. Scates, Vice Pres
G. B. Van Arsdale, G. B. Rose,

Cashier Ass't Cashier

Kansas State Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $24,000

From all appearances a record breaking
atteudanee will greet the long and at- -f m Hteeu. who hai done a large

., tin. viovi nsed bv the tractive list of entertainers and lecturers

DIRECTORS

A . Russell

Thos. A. Scates

). D. Coffey
Geo. B. Rose

Carl Van Riper
G. L. Finley
G. B. Van Arsdale

Rooi Isiand Company, by the big Real who are billed to appear.

Estate firms In Oklahoma, Colorado ana Bman truok farms for sale. Under

Texas. Mr. Steele volunteered to make the I
ait00i 0iow to Dodge City. School

big wheat drive through this country lstnou.e on Mme MOtlon. E. H. Ballon,

Deposits of this Bank ate Guaranteed

by the Bank Depositots' Guarantee
Fund of the State of Kansas . ; . .

merous possessions and mildly boast
'ing about them. "I've got the most

clothes," said little Jennie. "Yes, but
I've got the most dolls," replied Viola,

Saturday, and took some views wniun p0dge City Kansas
... nr tha hlatnrv of this I
.u r: ' .A Therearesomanygreat attractions Mile

"Well, I've got more brothers than

you," answered Jennie. Viola seemed

county auu - tbe Chautauqua which begins July.rrJtU rd to pick outwhlcHU

How about that season ticket for the

Chautauqua? Why not buy It now and

save SO cents,'

Great quantities of advertising are every

day belag received by Bev. A. M. Bells,

Local Secretary of the Chautauqua. If

you want to help him, take a supply of

catalogs or folders and distribute them

among your friends.

Mrs. Nettle Chambers went to WUburn

township Wednesday to look over six

quarter sections of land which she purch-

ased recently. Tbe land Is the tract
known as the "Caldwell plaoe. More

braking 4e to be done on tbe land and

a:
. . ""T 11 : i. t hnnm. the most popular. The .afest way to do done up for a minute, but for a min-

ute only. Then she came out with,nim u uo ii, " -- -

tn anoreolate Mr. Steele, and the Globe

KeDublloin believes that we can offer I " Seves great musloal companles,a dozen

Smashes All Records.

As an laxative tonio and
health-build- er no other pills can com-

pare with Dr. King's new Life Pills
They tone and regulate the stomach, liv-

er and kidneys, purify tbe blood, streng-
then tbt nerves; cure constipation, dys-

pepsia, blllousnessl jaundloe, headaohe,
chilli and malaria. Try them 25 cents at
tbe Palaoe Drug Store.

For sale plowing outfit: one 23 bone
Reeves engine and three Seotlon Emmor-so- n

dlse plows, all In good shape. Will

sell for part essh and part time. There
Is lots of plowing to do. Yours for busi-

ness.
' Wm.H. Smith,

Box 652 Dodge City.
12 miles north of Dodge. 12

' t

htm sufficient Inducements to stay right lecturers and entertainers besides many

"Well. 1're got the biggest feet," in a

proud tone that appeared to settle the
matter. And It did. so far as Jennie
was concerned, tor she replied sadly,
"Yes, I guess you have," and nothing
would console here. The Delineator.

.'V
hie for the rest of his life. We need

him In our business.

attractive and eduoatlonal features Com-

prise the Intellectual menu of tbe coming
Chautauqua, whtob open at Dodge City
on July 3od. gome of It will be put In alfalfa,

Old papers for sale at this office.


